
 1.  Welcome start time 7:06 

 2.  Director Minute 

 3.  Tag Day Recap 
 a.  Thank you letter help 
 b.  $10,600 as of date 
 c.  getting positive/negative feedback from drivers and community 
 d.  great turnout 
 e.  can hit double houses in years to come. 
 f.  thank you emails have been sent 

 4.  Officer Report 
 a.  Vice President (Jodi) 

 i.  sponsors have received thank you letters 
 ii.  We do have sponsor logos. 
 iii.  1 trailer decal ordered - cullen electric 
 iv.  4x8 banner ordered 

 b.  Treasurer (Laurie C.) 
 i.  Budget Report 

 1.  June-July $10k increase mostly due to tag day and sponsorships. 
 2.  shoe purchase made 
 3.  4 ladders made. 3 drum majors, 1 percussion room 
 4.  waiting to hear back for prop vinyl. will be the next large expense. 

 ii.  Fees/Billing 
 1.  over 50 students need to pay booster fees. 
 2.  staff supplements need to be paid after invitational. 

 c.  Asst Treasurer (Mike B.) 
 i.  will audit July. 

 d.  VP Development (Janelle) 
 i.  put out feed the band feelers 
 ii.  waiting dine to donates for 2023 
 iii.  shoe fundraiser, 2 full boxes are filled 
 iv.  cutlery fundraising catalogs in. will be a fall fundraiser. 
 v.  august 17th chipotle fundraiser 

 vi.  $160 Texas Roadhouse dine to donate total 
 e.  Secretary (Nicole) 

 i.  July minutes - approved 
 ii.  bandy grams sold $31 

 f.  Public Relations (Laurie S.) 
 i.  currently working to update faculty pages on website 
 ii.  beth will need help for invitational planning 



 iii.  scripts written for football games, want to add required sponsors "thank 
 yous" 

 g.  Concessions Manager (Sarah) 
 i.  feed the band was a success 
 ii.  new cooler is broken, work ordered made 
 iii.  grill sold 
 iv.  supplies being ordered for football games 
 v.  new menu board and sponsorship signs delivered 

 h.  Event Coordinator (Ambera) 
 i.  parent meet/greet scheduled. 
 ii.  planning senior night arrival time for football game 
 iii.  senior slides coming in slowly 
 iv.  senior lunch/parade was a success 

 i.  Uniform Manager (Denise) 
 i.  shoes ordered are in. 
 ii.  color guard shoes ordered 
 iii.  section wear slips being submitted 

 j.  Logistics/Prop Manager (Mike H.) 
 i.  Prop update: 

 1.  need to clean/paint frames 
 2.  snowflakes need to be cut out. 
 3.  need vinyl 

 ii.  trailer update: 
 1.  need to order a uhual for props 
 2.  need to clean white trailer 

 5.  Band Camp 
 a.  Nicole - went well. Most volunteers showed up. 120 visits to the boo boo tent. 
 b.  The kids learned fast. 
 c.  The shadow program created healthy competition. 
 d.  fire department come and teach volunteers first aid kit/KT tape 

 6.  Invitational & Championship 10/29 and 11/5 
 a.  planning stages: 
 b.  19 bands as of 8/8 for invitational 
 c.  food trucks confirmed for both 
 d.  10 confirmed for championship 

 7.  Pancake Breakfast -12/3 
 a.  wolf santa "Santa Paws"(?) "Wesley" the wolf will be there! 

 8.  Open Items 
 a.  football game days; 

 i.  wear correct items 
 ii.  students will not go home after school, but will be fed 



 b.  2 games during a non school day. 
 9.  Milford Showcase: performing at 9pm 
 10.  THANK YOU to all new people and Laurie Smith for increasing the community footprint. 
 11.  Jennifer Lahman (Parent Volunteer) submitted hours for volunteering, the boosters will 

 get money for volunteering. $250. "Benevity" 

 Adjourn 8:00 pm 


